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1~lese articles are designed to give effect to principles contained

in the draft Dec1al'ation, but not, so far, in the dra.ft Covenant. The

article number refers to the corresponding a.rticle in the draft

Declaration, (Qocument E!6oo, AnlBX A).
In the CoV'enant, th.e first five dra.ft artic:)..es b~low; since. they

deal liith IIlegill" rights, could be l}laced. after Article 15 Of Annex B.

The remaining additional dr-a!t ~rtic~es, since they deal With

political econor!lic and social rights, could be placed ·after Article 19

of Annox B.

Artic:I.;.e 9

Every person shall be entitled to protection under law from

~nro3sonablo interference with his reputation, his privacy, his family,

his home Bnd correspondence.

1U~~e 11

Ever:' :90rson (other than criminals or those whose acts are contrary

to the pU1"l/or,,,,s 811(1 principles embodied in the Charter of the United nations)

is entitled to seek asylum from persecution.

Article 13
Both lilen and 1-lomen shall be entitled to the same freedom to contract

nal'riage in accordance with the law.

Article 14
Every :person ha sthe .right· to 01'111 property in' coriformity vIi th the

InvTS o:~ the state in IV'hich such property is located,and not to be

arbitrarily deprived of it.

Article '15

,~,l*,.y"",,,Elj:.el·~·~~l1~ shall be entitlGd to 'a nationality, and no person shall

~:~ Lix(:eJ~rl\(i~.t<~fl1+~.jnationality by ioTaY of puriismnent or deemed to have lost

hi.Po I J;:lp.t iQB911ity e celJt concurrently with the a·cquis i tion ofa new.
i\ilf\'1 l J.::'it) :'
nationality. . \\
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,. 2.:: All''l:lersons (other than criminals or those uhose acts are contrary

to the ~urposes and ~rinciples embodied in the Charter of the

Uuited Nations) 1'lho do not enjoy the protection of any Government shall

be placed lU1der the ~rotection of the United Nations.

Article 20

Every )8r80n has the right, either individually, or in association

v7it!~ others, to pGtiHol1 or to communicate ·tolith the public authorities

of the state of \-111ich he is a nat-:'.onal or in "lhioh he resides, or with

the United Nations.

Article 21_._--
No state shall depri.ve its citizens of the effective right to choose

their.governments end legislators on a footing of equality,'inaccordanoe

with the law'of the State, in free, fair, secret and periodic elections.

~cl-e 22

Every ~erson is entitled to e~ual opportunity to engage in public

em:9J.oJ'I!lentand to', holt:1. pUblic office in the State of which he is a citizen

or :a nati.onal.
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];verY person shall have the right to work, and each state shall take

such measnresas may be \vithin its p01'ler to ensure that all persons

ordinarily resident in its territory have an opportunity for useful work.

A:rticle 24

Every person shall have the right to receive pay commensurate with

his ability and skill, to worl{ undor just and favourable conditions and

to join trade (mions for the protection of his interests in securing a

decent standard of liVing for himself and his family.

Article 26
Each State shall maintain and ensure the maintenance of comprehensive

and eff~ctive m.easures for safeguarding every person against the

cOrlf?eq\.lences of tmernployme:nt , disability, old age and all other loss of

livelihood for reasons beyond his control.

~rtj,cle 29
Each State shall ensure by law that there shall be reasonable

limitations on i'10rlcing hours an(l periodic vacations with full pay.

~le 25
Each State Shall take such adequate health and social measures as

will ensure that every person without distinction as to economic and

socia], conctitionshas the right to the preservation of his health through

the hig~~st st~ndardOffOQd,clothing,housing and medical care whic~
the resources of theS'i;ate or cOIJ'l.IDunity can provide.
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Article 27...---,._._-~

Each State shall take steps to ensure that free and cOID:-Qu18ory

oJ.f'm'?:nta:.."y education is available to all persons, and that there shall

be 8Clnal access to hi.gher educati.on as can be provided by the State

o~(' COIiUll'L1'n:i.ty on the be.sis of merit.

Ar~icle 30

Every yerSOD 8h311 have the right to participate in the cultural life

of the COmlilm!~"by, to enjoy the arts and to share tn the benefits that

result from scientific disc0veries;

4irt~e 32
The lai1S of all States insofar as the~T deal with human rights shall

be in coni'o;"))lity \'1i tJ,l the Dur:poses 811d prine iyles embodied in the Charter

0:(' the Uni"i:;ed Nations.




